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HARCHESTER UNITED SKY oNES

DREAM IEAM
HISTORY AND INFO

Sky Ones cuh {ooibol dromo show hos now compLeied its 7ih series

hoving first hit our screens in 1997. The show is now wotched by

oround 800,000 peopie when firsl screened on Sundoy nights.

The {ooiboll dromo show {ollows the fortunes of imoginory Midlonds-

bosed Prerriership club Horchester United who ploy ot the Drogon s

Loir Stodium. The exocl locotion of this siodium does remoin o lltlle
bit o{ o mystery bui geogrophy shows us thoi ii ls bosed quite neor to

Tomworih with the club s locol rivols being Aston Villo ond

Blrminghom Ciiy. The clubs colours hove olwoys been purple hence

the ieoms nlcknome The Purple Drogons.

The show is, in {ocl, {ilmed crt Three Mills Siudio in Eosl [ondon,

home of the progromme's owners Hewlond lnternotionol. A lfootbol
scenes in lhe show ore {ilmed ot Wollhom Forest FC for ihe clubs

iroining ground, olso ln Eost London, ond oll footboll slodium shots

ore filmed once every iwo weeks ot The New Den , home of

yesterdoys FA Cup Finoli$s Millwoll. The show iiself hos ihe ful

suppori of the Fooiboll Associoiion ond the Premier Leogue io ensure

ihol ihe show ls os occurote wlth its fine detoil os possib e. Exomples

of this lncude correci letterheods {or ployers controcts, ful size

nomes ond numbers on ployers shirts ond lhe correci ieom sheeis ior
g o mes.

Mony of ihe Horchesler United squod ore ex-pro{essionol {ootbollers

with some still regulorly ploying non-eogue footboll (inc uding two

Convey lslond ployers oi todoy's FA Trophy Fino Donny Po11er ond

Pete Smiih.) Only ihe principle cosl members

ore oclors ond ol these ociors ore required io

undeiroke o second {ooibolllng oudilion lo lesi

iheir skills be{ore berng offered porls in ihe

show.

The Horchesler Uniied Dreom Teom replico kii

ls one o{ ihe fosiest selling replico shids

ovoilob e ond frequently se ls out wlihin weeks

o{ go ng on sole. The shirt rlses o lot in volue

os lhe fons try ond gei iheir honds on one, with

mony seen on inlernei ouclion siles such os

Eboy going for over f60. The klt is the second

biggesl sel ing shiri in lrelond, behind Celtlc,

with Fletcher No I I still occounling Ior 60o/o ol
printed ployer shid soles.

The show is screened on sote lile ielevlsion in ihe UK but is ovolloble

vio terreslrlol coble television in lrelond where it is os populor oi

Eoslenders ond Coronolion Sireel. On iniiiol screening ihe show hos

higher viewing figures thon the {irel UK run of ihe Simpsons. The US

chonne Fox Kids hos bought eorly series runs of the show in ihe losi

yeor ond these hove proved extremely populor wiih viewers ocross

the pond. A I service-men in ond oround Europe hove occess io the

sl-o^, ere" os Io, o*oy os Cyp.rs.
The show hos hod {oolboll comeo roles {rom such {omous nomes ln

the gome os John Bornes, Dwight Yorke, Andy Cole ond Nevi le

Southol os weil os Gordon Toyor, Chief Executive ofihe PFA (plus

ex-Shrewsbury Town physiotheropisi Simon Shokeshofi seen in Series

7 o1 Lee Presleys birihdoy porty hoding o botie of beerl) ltolso hos

i1s own celebrity fon-bose lnc uding o lorge number of Premiershlp

ployers such os Poirck Vielro ond oiher sporting celebriiies such os

boxing heovyweight world chompron Lennox Lewis.

The ccsl of the sho* no* regulorly ploy chorlty motches ond suppod

o number of worthy couses ploying on overoge somewhere between

six ond iwelve molches o seoson. They crre big supporiers of

Childline in lreiond, where ihey reguloriy visii, ond hove helped io

roise over 1300,000 in lour yeors ond suppori oworeness ol mole

concers ihrough the Keep Your Eye On The Bo I compoign which, lo$
yeor in Shrewsbury, roised over 120,000. They ore olso supporiers

of footbol couses hoving olreody visiled cosh-slricken clubs Oidhom

Athlet c ond Bury ihis seoson. We thonk lhem for their ollendonce oi

Telford todoy.
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